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I Large Crowd See 
I Junior Livestock 

-f Show Friday
I A record crowd was on hand 
! Friday to see the Jun ior Livestock 
{ Show being held at the old school

grounds, w here the stock had been
placed on display.

One of the big features was the 
auction sale of a pig tha t was up 
for sale, and nrtore than once went 

i  back to the boys club for sale 
again. The final report indicates 
tha t the pig netted the club con
siderable money, and wound up 
by the ow ner giving the pig back 
to the club and telUng them to 
“go roast him ."

I

Don Cornett and Pat 
Northeutt Win 1, 2, 
At Local Show

SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL 
' ilTICERS. RArgntly elected of
ficers of the Texas Scottish Rite 
Hn.s>ital (or Crippled Children in 
Dallas discuss the plans for the 
< ofBing year. From  left to right 
jre  Asher Mints, secretary; Dr. 
.V L. Frew, second vice president; 
James R  Temple, th ird  v ice presi
dent; George R. Jordan, treasurer; 
Judge Towne Young, president; 
and W iliam  H. DuU. first vice- 
president.

Not shoifn is Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the board. New tru s
tees include W. A. Browning, Dal
las; Galloway Calhoun, Taylor; W. 
Steve Cooke, Fort Worth; John L. 
De Grazier,'Dallas; E. B. Germany, 
Dallas; Frank C. Jones, Houston; 
P. D. Mathis, San Antonio; Clifton 
Linz, Dallas; William G. Lyons, 
Galveston; Dr. E. P. Miller, El 
Paso; George I. Plummer, Dalles; 
Dr. A. A. Ross, Lockhart; Dr. 
Davis Spangler, Dallas; and W.

Henry Watson, Dallas.
Reappointed chief surgeon and 

hospital superintendent respec
tively were Dr. Brandon Carroll 
and Mrs. Irm adine Mitchell As
sistant chief surgeons are Dr. H 
H. Beckering and Dr. D. K. 

J Barnes. Mrs'. Alma Power and 
Mrs. U ra P rew itt are assistant 
superintendents. The hospital re
ceives much of its support from 

 ̂ the generosity of friends through- 
I out the state.

Troop 62 Met Mon
day Night at 
Regular Place

Funeral Services For R. E. Hutsell Drills 
Mrs. Emma Frances Second Good Water 
Flowers at Perryton Well on His Farm

Troop 62 met in regular place 
Monday night. The meeting s ta r t
ed by Lcnard Perkins saying the 
12 Scout laws. Then together the 
troop gave the scout oath. Tlie 
troop then hooked up a morse 
code sender and discussed piano 
for the future.

On Friday the 17th, the Troop 
will make a trip  to Claude Cross
ing.

Those answering the wolf call 
were; Doyle Tiffin, Eddie B. Ja sp 
er, Kenneth G arvin and Sidney 
.MarshalL Those answering the 
owl hoot were Lcnard Perkins, 
Derron Thompson, Loyd Jasper, 
and Clayton Elkins.

SIDNEY MARSHALL, 
Troop .Scribe.

Welcome Boards to be 
Erected Soon by 
American Legion

According to Dee McWilliams 
and other officers in  the absence 
of J. E. M inyard of the American 
Legion,-plans w ere completed this 
week for tti llr  sponsorship of two 
and mayb^^ th ree g iant “Scotch- 
lite” w e lc e l^  boards 36 feet long 
to be erected a t the approaches 
to the city of SUverton. Work 
will begin th is  week on the pro
ject, and the completion of the 
boards‘Will be realized within 
thirty (lays. The center one-third 
of the boards will carry  a  pictorial 
ill’istrating the natu ra l resources 
of the area, and a welcome from 
the American Legion to  tourists 
and tradesmen. Across the en 
tire base of the boards on the 
skirts, the cities slogan will be 
boldly outstanding in “Scotch- 
lite”. These boards will be more 
ojfsfanding tha nnny in this area, 
of this t>pe, it was pointed out.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, March 1, 1830 at 2 00. 
at. the F irst Baptist Church, !*cr- , 
ryton, fcv[ Mrs. Emma France.-; 
Flowers. Rev. O. C. Curtis, offi
ciated. Interm ent was made in 
Ochiltree Cemetery.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Floweis 
moved to Ochiltree County in i9Ti 
ana have lived t.here since. H er' 
husband preceded her in drat.i 
th ice years ago. Mrs. Flower*

, luffered a s tro k ' a'.-out fen day.s 
‘ te fo rc  slie passed away. She was 
I a member of the First lj;n? 'st
I Cliiiich.

Mrs, Flowers is survived by five 
»o;is, Cephus, of Tulia; Oscar, 
Gilman, Travis and Clim, all of 
Perryton, and one daughter. -Mrs. 
Lottie Portwood, of Perryton.

Also surviving are .72 grand
children and 16 great grandchil
dren. Also five step children; 
Step-m other, Mrs'. E. J. '/au^h.an, 
Silverton; four brother.s, Morton 
Vaughan, W eatherford, Ed and 
John Vaughan, Silverton; Nealey 
Vaughan, Olali, California; one 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Stephen.*, Sil
verton, and many nieces and 
nephews.

One sister Mrs. Bill Freeman, of 
Gatesville, Texas, two brothers, 
Will Vaughan, of Happy, and Sim 
Vaughan, Silverton, preceded her 
in death..

Pallbearers were grandsons: 
Cljrde, Bryant, R. A.. Gilford, 
James, Louis and Vernon Flowers, 
and John Addington.

R. E. Hutsell, who.se farm  is 
four miles east and three and 
one-half miles south of Silverton, 
finished work on pumping a new 
irrigation well on his farm  S at
urday and dropped in a t the News 
Wednesday to say he was well 
pleased with the flow of his new 
well.

Well No. 2 is one half mile west 
from the good producer brought 
in in 1948 and definitely puts the 
Hutsell farm  out of the “so called 
wildcat” district.

Mr. Hutsell pioneered his part 
of the county in drilling for irri
gation w ater, and said Wednesday 
he believes much depends on how 
you go about bringing in a good 
well.

Well No. 1 on the Hutsell farm  
will be attached to a 1200 foot 11 
inch canvas hose or conduit, built 
especially for use on this well, to 
elevate the w ater from the well to 
the high point on the farm. The 
conduit will elim inate ditches and 
moveable siphons, as it is con
structed to (it the Job.

The concrete spillway formerly 
used on well No. 1 is being moved 
to No. 2, w here the lay of the land 
is suitable for open ditch irriga
tion, Mr. Hutsell said.

Captain Harley J. 
Redin Awarded 
Permanent Citations

jm C .E  WRIGHT ILL AT HIS 
HOME HERE

1 Judge C. D. Wright has been 
j confined to his bed by order of a

CO'.DITION UNCH.tNGF.O

Ho-.vird H unt’s condition is i t -  
portPiI to be unchanged 'ince  laM 
week. His father, Sam Hunt, 
stated th a t he \^as still scrio-jsly 
ill. He is in a Los Angeles, Cali
fornia hospital.

specialist due to a kidney infec- 
‘ tion. Judge Wright and wife were 
in Lubbock last Wednesday and 
be was advised at that time that 

I he should rest.
Jud ,c Wright is able to attend 

to any necessary business most 
.my morning at his home Mrs. 

i Wrignt fated. His condition is 
. showing slight improvement each 
day, but it will be awhile before 
he will be able to return to his 
office.

Mesdames R. C. Bomar, W. E. 
Stodghiil, C. O. Allard and Mis.* 
Eunice Cox attended the Workers 
Conference a t Fairvlew  Tuesday, 
March 7.

Mr. and Mrs. P au l Ledbetter 
and Mis . Irv in  MeJimaey, w ere 
Ifusineas v isttois in Am arillo Wed-

Mrs. Huhert Hunt and children, 
and Mrs. Hunt's mother, Mrs. 
West, of Claude, and Mrs. Jeff 
Simpson, spent the week end in 
Wilson, Texas, visiting Mr*. Ion 
West and son, Llm. Mr*. West 
-'aid Saturday was the first time 

, she had b«.-«n in Silverton in 4S

Captain Harley J .  Redin, of Sil
verton, who served with the Unit
ed States M arine Corps during 
World War II, today was awarded 
perm anent citation* for the Air 
Merfol with one Gold Star.

Captain Redin was decorated 
for his meritorious achievements 
in the face of heavy opposition 
whi’e serving as the pilot of a 
Marine Bomber Plane against the 
Japanese in the Bismarck Archi
pelago Area.

Captain Redin’s' citations were 
forwarded to him by Colonel E. L. 
Hutchinson, USMC, Director of the 
Eighth Marine Corps Reserve Dis
trict. Captain Redin is a member 
of the M arine Corps Reserve.

Don Cornett 12 years old, was 
the repeater for the grand cham 
pionship • in last F riday’s Jun io r 
Livestock Show and Pat Northeutt 
came back for the reserve cham 
pionship for the second year. 
Don is a S ilverton 4-H boy; P at is 
a S ilverton FFA member.

Wayne W hite, of Quitaque took 
top honors in the swine show and ' 
Jim  Hardin, a Silverton FFA j 
youth, showed the reserve cham-1 
pionship. j

Top money aw ards ranged down 
$50 cash for the  grand champion.

Winners in the Jun ior Livestock 
Show were:

CALVES
Heavy class; Fred Kellum, Sil

verton 4-H, 1st; Wayne Hamilton. 
Silverton FFA, 2nd; Jam es May, 
Silverton 4-H, 3rd; Roy Lee 
Davenport, Silverton 4-H. 4th; 
Robert H. Hill, Silverton 4-H, 5th; 
Bill Mayfield, Silverton 4-H, 6th; 
Monte Wise, Q uitaque FFA, 7th; 
Joe Bomar, Silverton FFA, 8th: 
Kenneth Stephens, .Silverton FFA 
9th; Roy Patrick. Silverton FFA, 
10th.’

Light class: Pat Northeutt, Sil
verton FFA. 1st* Roy Patri'-k, 
Q uitaque rFA ,2nd; Harold Ed
wards, Silverton 4-H, 3rd: Billy 
Tennison, Silverton FFA, 4th; Car
rol Welch, Silverton 4-H, 5th; 
Freddie Hamilton, Silverton 4-H, 
6th; B url C lark, Q uitaque FFA, 
7th; Don Ledbetter, Silverton 4-H, 
8th; Ronald Ledbetter, Silverton 
4-H, 9th; Charles Mayfield, Sil
verton, 4-H, 10th; Melvin Ham il
ton, Silverton FFA. 11th; Burl 
Clark, Q uitaque FFA, I2th; Bill 
Stephens, Silverton 4-H, 13th;
Donnie Stephens, Silverton 4-H, 
14th; Je rry  King. Q uitaque FFA, 
15th.

SWINE
Heavy class: Wajme White. 

Quitaque FFA, 1st; J im  Hardin, 
SUvurtoB FFA, 2nd; Jera ld  Garvin, 
S ilvertoa 4-H, 3rd; Gena Hardin, 
Silvurton FFA, 4th; Riley Zeigler, 
Silvbrton FFA, 5th; Ray Hyatt 
S ilverton FFA, 6th; 7th; 8tli. 9th.

Light class; Joe Edd Heims, 
Quitaque 4-H, 1st; D elbert M ath
ews, Silverton FFA, 2ad; Jaye 
Turner, Silverton FFA, 3rd; Billy 
Carpenter, Quitaque FFA, 4th and 
Sth.

Judging by J. A. Scofield, dis
tric t extension agent a t Vernon. 
R. C. Mitchell of Lockney, hog 
judge.

PANHANDLE’S SPONSOR o( 
the Rural Telephone Bill, Rep. J . 
Blake Timmons looks over Gover
nor Allan Shiver’s shoulder as he 
signed the new act into law after 
a stormy all-night session the clos
ing- hours of ' the recent special 
session at Austin. The law per

mits farm -ranch co-ops to borrow 
Rural- Electrification funds for ru 
ral phone. service where none ex
ists now. Pictured left to right 
are; Representative Herman Ye- 
zak, Franklin;.Donald Lewrls, Mid
lothian; Wm. R. Chambers, May; 
Charles S. McLellan, Eagle Lake;

Max C. Smith, San Marcos; Har
old LaFont. Plain view; Clyd* 
Whiteside, Seymour; Blake Tim
mons, .Amarillo and Wildorado; 
Cloyd Young, Linden; and Clifford 
Wood, Crockett.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

*The Doctor and the 
Girl*' at Palace 
Theatre March 12, 13

NO SCHOOL FRIDAY—TEAC H -: 
ERS IN .MEETING AT 
A.MARILLO

Supt. Talley announced Wed-

Rev. A. B. Ha)mes 
Will Preach Here 
March 12

Showing at the Palace Theatre 
Sunday and Monday, “The Doctor 
and the Girl,” with Glenn Ford, 
Charles Coburn, Gloria DcHaven 
and Janet Leigh.

Chief among the assets in the 
story of a young physiciari just 
entering practice. A nam e-heavy 
cast, topped by the marquee lure 
of Glenn Ford, and Leo’s usual 
lustrous production trappii'.gs, 
smacking of authenticity inasmuch 
as a substantial portion of the pic
ture was filmed in and around 
New York hospitals.

Ford portrays the young man of 
science who becomes humanized 
through his contacts w ithin and 
outside of his profession.

Weeks program  appcai.s on 
page two.

school Friday due to the North
west Texas Conference for Edu
cation, March 10. All the Silver- 
ton teachers w îll attend the m eet
ing, Mr. Talley said.

Rev. A. B. Haynes will oreacb 
at the Presbyterian Churen Sun
day. March 12 at eleven o clock. 
Everyone is invited.

D. F. W l’I-FMAN FALLS AND 
BREAKS HIP

i D. F. Wulfman had the misfor
tune of falling last week and 
breaking his hip. He is in the 
local hospital w here his condition 
is said to be satisfactory.

DR. JOSEPH CONDER 
DIES IN D.ALL.4S 

Judge C. D. Wright received 
word last Monday that his broth
er-in-law , Dr. Joseph Condcr, of 
Dallas, had passed away. Dr. 
Conder was a former resident of 
Silverton, having practiced here 
at one time, and will be remem
bered by many old timers.

4~H Forestry^ Champions 
Know WoodlotPotentialities

Cooperative Phone 
Association Meeting 
Called for March 21

ATTENDS CHEVROLET MEET
ING IN HOUSTON

A meeting of Cooperative Tele
phone Association has been an 
nounced for March 21, IS-IO, at 
7:30 at the high school auditorium.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to  get better telephone service for 
Silverton and rural district. Sev
eral out of town speakers are ex- 

' pected to attend the meeting. Mr. 
Woodall, supervisor of the B- E. 
A., a t Tulia, Mr. Brewer, of Mem
phis, are among those that are ex
pected.

Sometime ago the organization 
was form ulated at Tulia. called 

{the M id-Plains Co-Operatives, and 
i includes Swisher County, and I 
1 part of four other counties. .Ar- I 
' thur Arnold, of Silverton, is one i 
j c f the members of the association, | 
and is most anxious that all w ho , 

j are interested in better telepnone 
; service attend this meeting.

One o f 1949’s stole 4-H Club forestry cbom^osss and a Local club 
adtisor examine jomng pines that started him out on a forestry 
carter. Four-H forestry lessons will later pay ditidends in regular 
cash crops harvested on well-managed farm woodlcts.

Miss Fayree McMinn visited a 
friend. Miss Louise G arrett, in 
Kress Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar AUred of 
Wichita, Kansas, aiM Mr. knd Mrs. 
A. M. AUrad of KxaU HaUum 
Plant, vialtad Mr. and Mrs. Judd  
D onn^l Saturday.

John Earl Simpson spent the 
week end in Hou.ston, w here he 
attended a state Chevrolet m eet
ing. After the meeting Mr. Sim p
son made a trip  down through 
south Texas.

W n.l. PRE.SENT P IT IL S  IN 
PLANO RECITAL

’ ’'i"  V.'in'-n’ : pupils will be,
presented in a piano recital Sun
day afternoon, March 12, in the 

it Kill .1 . .1 at 4 o’clock.
The public is invited. I

As an incentive to local farm boys and girls to turn their voodlots 
and small timber tracts into money-making proiiertics, tour college 
scholarships of VlO'J each are being offered again this year in the 4-H 
Club forestry project. All 4-H Club members, working under Exten
sion Service siiptrvision and enmlled during the cu rent tear in a 4 II 
( liib forestry pnij -it, Jrr eligililt 
compete for nitional iwjrds.

' ycirs.
; has'ini: h ill rjT i-tn al winners both

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bynum and 
children of Lovington, New Mexi
co, visited Mrs. Je ff Simpson Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Bynum is 
Mrs. Simpson’s niece’s daughter. ]

Earl Cantwell, who has been 
spending sometime at G rand P ra i
rie, for medical treatm ent re tu rn 
ed Monday n ig h t He said he was 
feeling fine and glad to  get back.

H. L. Hogue, of M anitou, Ok
lahoma. visited the past tw o week* 
w ith his son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. OlM Hogue. M n  hod M n . 
Hogue w ent efie r hie feilMit

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn a t
tended church Sunday at Cousin, 
where they son, Travis is pastor. 
After services they were accom
panied by Rev. and Mrs. Travis 
McMinn to Edmonson, where they 
w ere dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brian.

An in prtnoun y t j -* , o p  j w ir .b  
Will be ru d e  on a •ei.ti-inal bans to ihe 
bov O f s  rl haviiie :ne bee; li>re-tr\ 
record in each o: the lo ur FxteiiMO.' 
Service re.lion* of rhe N ation. In d 
dition to the K h o la rrh 'm . naiumal w in 

' l l  I* m-i'.t .T i r i t v in c  to *ec the up
surge of inrrrist m lor-*Mrv that i» 
'■e-ir.g shown hs 4 H  t^fut n'- m . .-r* 
e s i r - * here,’ declared C lu rle s  A  G i l 
le n . m a n a ,;n i lire , tor ♦ A m -rica n  
borcsi Produeia lndustr.es. in announc-

nen w ill be given all-egoense-paid t-ips • aMoei.-t o n ’s' ennCuiL hg spssn-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blackwell, 
of Lubbock, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J . D. MoOavock.

Qoorga Netharlaod of Anson, 
T au H  vtaitod wMh Mr. and M rt. 
T . O. Olhta.

to the 29lh National 4 H  C lu b  Cots 
gross to be held in t  buago. Novembe. 
IS - t o  inclusive. M tdaU  w ill be awarded 
to each itate winner.

This IS I' e third conseeutisre yesr

sorship of the »cKolarship award* for 
|Qt0 “ These young people are learn* 
mg the basic fundamentals of (ound 
timber management and how to apply 
them to ths farm wiMsdlou of Am er-

Americsn luresi Products Industries, ica. C crts i'lv  hi* ssaurci an even
national non prohi snociation of 

wood-dependent industnn, hat tpon- 
vierd the * H  Club forestry proi< t. 
In the pest two ycirs' coitiprtilum. 
eight of the college icholarshipa and 
fret trips have been won by (atm 
yootbt from tbe s u t «  a t Arbsntus, 
Georgi*, Msbo, Montana, Kav York

greater prugr ss in private forest n m - 
.gcmenl in the n is t half ceniu y and 
.'n - cf ins-ira.ong wood supply foe this 
NitMifi and the w orld."

the local c >uncy e'tenaaon ar. nt 
will supply detailed infennatiao Mons 
the 4-H forestry protect and tk* I 9 t t  
awirda awaitang rhea* baft m d  giflg 
wbs tacsl ia  t aeaury.

\
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1.850.000 4-H Club 
Members Show the 
Way to Better Living

More than 1,850,000 4-H club 
members in the United States will 
observe National 4-H Club Week, 
March 4-12. They will l e  Jome<l 
in their activities by the 225,000 
volunteer local adult leaders, the 
14 million former members, t-ieir 
parents and friends. According to 
the state 4-H leaders of Texas A. 
suid M. College, the 113,514 4-H 
members in Texas will strive to 
increase their membership during 
the week and at the same time 
will show what they have accom
plished during the past year.

A summary af the reports from 
the county extension agentr in the 
state show how important ihee 
4-H program is to Texas. 4-H 
members grew crops on nearly 
51000 acres of land; everything 
firm  cotton and com to soil im- 
rroving crops; they plantel and 
r u ed  for more than 10.000 acres 
«. home orchards, home gardens 
and truck crops; they ca-riad out 
soil and water conservation prac- 
tioer on 39,300 acres and eoaduct- 
«d  pasture improvement demon
strations on 3TJOO acres.

They owned 58.893 head of live
stock and they sold more than
23.000 head for approximately 
2 1-2 million dollars. They ax- 
hibited nearly 22.000 haaJ of live- 
stork and poultry at 212 live
stock shows and fairs and sold 
$272,000 worth of poultry and 
eggs from their dewheeuation 
riodB.
rpA-ementshr sh sh sh ih shrdeta

They were just as actlvt In 
home economics work. In home 
improvement, they modemired 
almost 9.000 rooms and made 
about 38.000 articles that could 
be used in the homer 31,703 girls

, planned a lot of meals for their 
I families and friends, 452,4')2 to be 
 ̂exact and they served a lot niore 
—519,190: they preserved food too, 
15,742 girls canned 504.406 quarts 
of food, froze 91,322 qu,:rts and 

I froze another 80,936 pounds of 
. other foods: 37,397 chose clothing 

for their demonstration and dur
ing the year they made more than 

I 106,000 garments and remade an
other 27,566.

I You might think that 4-H mein- 
I bers do nothing except work but 
I that is not true. They believe in 
doing the job first, but they also 

I have their fun and recreation pro
grams. They camp, attend meet
ings, state 4-H Round Up at Tex
as A. and M. College, the State 
Fair, visit the major stock shows, 
send their representatives to all 
meetings and for the past two 
years they have been representd 
in the International Farm Youth 
Exchange Program. Any good 4-H 
member will tall you Chare is a 
time and place tor everything, 
and they know hew to mix things 
up.

4-H boys and girts are trained 
in leadership. They are a co
operative group for they know 
there is strength in numbers and 
unity of purpoae and they are good 
ciUaaos bacauaa they pmetic* 
edaaocratic procedures in their 
maatsng and participate in eo n -

4-H Hum hsts  In every aartiea of 
the Btalc iavtie you to join with 
them in the eheervance of thoir 
■ottonal weak. Visit a menbar, 
a lecnl maetuig or one of the 
Spocial'atBrtn thar have planned. 
YouTl be glad yeu did tor here 
is a group that is leading the way 
to better living for a better world.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

YOU CAN'T MATCN a rrtgtdalra.
Oa. 7-««s

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“THE rUkCE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMBNT*’

SHOW OPENS 7:15 —  STARTS 7:30

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
MARCH 9,10

Ida Lupino Presents

NOT WANTED
Sally Forrest, Keefe Brasselle 

and Leo Penn
Produced by Ida Lupino &'Anson Bond

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
Leo Grocey, The Bowery Boys in

FIGHTING F0015
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. 

MARCH 12,13
M-G-M Presents

THE DOnOR AND THE GIRL
Glen Ford and Janet Leigh

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 14, 15

Betty Hutton Victor Mature in

RED HOT AND BLUE
William Demarest and June Havoc 

A Paramount Picture

Hollywood A c tre s s  
Abaddons Career 
For Religious Work

HOLLYWOOD. — On# of movl#- 
land's most promising actreiies 
was quitting th# movies and a 
career to become a missionary or 
a religious teacher. Colleen Town
send. the actress, making that 
statement, said her decisions had 
been made “because Christ is first 
in my life and I want to be where 
I can serve Him moat."

The pretty brunette notified the 
studio where her career was hitting 
the top that she would not rr.iew 
her contract She said she would 
enter a theological school to study 
religion for two years. Then, she 
said, she would go into “Christiao 
education, either teaching in church
es or missionary work."

(Mias Townsend was “Sweet
heart of The Orange Bowl Festival'* 
and appeared at the half when 
Santa Clara defeated Kentucky at 
Miami in the postseason football 
game in January.)

“It'a not that I can't serve Christ 
bi motion pictures, but I feel God 
has led me into some sort of full
time service,’* the actress said.

“I flret accepted Christ two and 
a half years ago and it was then 
theology became interesting to me. 
I had never let it become important 
before.

"Many young people I'd gone 
with to HoUywod high school asked 
me te loin the First Presbyterian 
church. What these young people 
bed challenged me. They had 
aosnathlng I wantad.

T  raaltaad 1 had gona te church 
an my Ufa, but didn't know what 
U waa la ba a Christtax. Be 1 leaked 
Inia Chrtara taachlxgx''

ICIaa Tawxsaad had gasia la 
dMifclMta tnflitrttin IIm 

Praabytartan aad tba Menaesi. 
wbaa * a  waa la blgb aebaol. At 
Brtgbam Young ualveraMy hi Utah 
aha waa a mamher ef tte  hforman 

ishaal aa the caaapua. aha

Here’s the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cost

■ n f a M a ^ F a M M M m t  
I  W m i m

ALEXANDMA. BOTPT.-A  
anUkaaaa's faithful danhay haa 
halpad aehra hla maalar'a mur- 
dar'la a unique eaae here.

Ouaeaen kWlai mUkman Baa- 
•aaaia AUa, 49. tor raasaaa ua- 
kaewa. AtU'a donkey, covered 
wtih hia maalar'a hlead. can- 
thuiad an kia uaual rounds, atop- 
plnc batora each place where 
Atla had curtomartly dallvarad

A shapkaepar noticed the Mood 
and calldd poUca. OfBcara hack- 
tracked and arraatad taro men 
who had not even botharad ta 
flea, believing K arould be boura 
before tbelr crime was diacov- 
ered.

CHEVROLET

FIRST...andFinest...at Lowest Cost!
Oiawlat h Nm  i t l f  m t Niat M a fi Wi—
•I fawatl prtcM . . . NIW STYLI-nAI •OOMS tY  m HM  • M W  
TWO-TOM nSMM MTMIOtS • CMTM-K>«fT STHIMO • CUtVB 
WMDSNMIO wMl TANOBAMIC VKWLITY • lONOm . M AVM m OW - 
MHCIO Om • CUn-SAM  NYOtAUUC UAKIS wMi DuM Ul» iluW- 
lM9 Mniiifi • nTIA-KONOAIIICAl TO OWN-OfMATI-IIUUNIAM.

l O W ^ j ^ ^ . - ’ A in ew iTic TjnnpufM O ii

sa  Ike Aaas

Tliit car alone provides die trim Eid 
tailored beaoty of Body iy  Fiaher. W 
lourcal cottl Thii car alooa oOen a 
of dw flaaat In anioinaiic or 
drivaa, at lowaat coad TUa i 
al tha advantafsa of Vahb-lR-Iiaad ] 
perfoemaeca-todadlN iNd aoal 

Is Me leld-d< loweM eoid 
Aad ao k foaa iWna^ m qr pha» et 

aaoior ear valaa; lor oa^r CkawolM oftw  
ao aMBf.laMWM d

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS

Farrat Htaaral by Aimta 
For Salvinc Tangb FrabItM

RAPID CITY. S. D. — An 19- 
ounce ferret named Pete haa been 
honored by the nation's air force 
as the hero responsible for final 
conversion of the Rapid City air 
base into a key northern B-36 
bomber outpost.

It was Pete who solved the tough 
problem of running an Important 
telephone wire through a conduit 
SIX feet below a reinforced con
crete runway. Engineers feared 
they would have to tear up the 
runway to lay the wrire.

But the ferret's owmer sort of I 
felt that Pete could solve the prob- | 
lem. So. he fitted the ferret with a 
harness, attached a string and 
dropped him into the 2,310-foot long 
conduit with the order: "Take It 
through. Pete.**

Twenty minutes later. Pete ran 
out the other end dragging tha 
siring which was used to p«dl tha 
heavy talepboaa bale through tba 
conduit.

Pete took the hna through tariea 
more in record time. But be was 
panting srtien ha took off on tba 
fourth aad Baal trip. Ba atoppad 
halfway through tba tuba.

After waitiag a half hour for the 
tired torrat to gather 
complete the trip, 
bagao4 Wduhing the atrtag.la 
effwt'4u dUlodge fM e.

The Mag dlstaisce reaeue eftorta 
cooUauod tor three hears with 
ao luck.

riaally Pat* amaegad from 9ha 
aad of tha tuba ta ba greeted by 
aaaemblad aad anxious Ugh brass, 
three and one-batt boura after ba 
dived Into tha conduit

Peta only blinkad at tba chaars. 
Apparently ba had gone to sleep 
in the middle of the biggest day of 
hla life.

Wm IN-B# D«-fl$«N9r Qttf 
SMiydRNdN Tdra for Faint

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—James Brown 
was trying only to do a good turn, 
but the best he got for his trouble 
was a suspended sentence on a 
drunkenness charge.

Brown, a 41-year-old aervlca sta
tion attendant thought be waa do
ing the right thing when be drove 
■ citrus truck to police headquar
ters for safekeeping after the sta
tion's parking IM closed.

But be did the arrong thing when 
be staggered up to the police of
ficer on duty with the keys te th* 
truck dangling from his fingers.

MagUtrato C. W. Penslnger sus
pended eentence oa the drunken- 
naaa eharg* bacaus* ef Brown's 
"good tetenhoas.’*

legance

s T

RaAsw SyhagiscSmacM is ku- 
aiiOBi Piaswta WomeJ tom
•Ml ctfihrstiag 4aeU* fsage
fodun sad s dusk roll byd. 
Uhrs layliixkwiea ia Tskhisa 
Gfty.tmrit 9sigt.Ndsas Nsvy 
o( Mystic 9lidt. Siscs 124 lo 224.

for your summor word- 
robe, o Indy losMonoblo 
dross trimmod wMi 
otchod lodng down Mio 
from foradag two culo

in fabrics, t UMAtA . . .

"flf. ■ •

Noedb of BoBoi. Stoos . . .  . ^
*. -■ '■ i - '*to to tt lo • woodoifbi >1̂''

a l l  a r o u n d  f a v o r i l e . . .
STYLE SHDPPE

Mr». Mollie A. Morton, Owner 
South Side of Square - - Floydada, Texa*
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MUnUl COLUMN
Subject to the ection o t the 

Sem ocratic Prim ariec the Briacoe 
County News has been authorised 
to  announce the following candi- 
<Utes for the offices set above 
th e ir  names:

POB SHERlf'F AND TAX AS
SESSOR AND COLLECTOR:

Raymond K. Grewo 
Frank (iillespie 
G b’nn Morrison 
W R (Bill) Hardin

rO R  COI NTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK:

Dee McWilliams.
(Re-Election)

FOR CO l’NTY TREASCRER
Annie J. Stevenson 
(Re-Election)

'T

FOB COMMISSIONER OF PRE
CINCT NO. ONE:

H. A. (Dick) Bomar. 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
FRE( INCT NO. 3

Alton -Steele 
Fulton Gregs

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
MBER FOCR:
Milton Dudley

FOB COI NTY JCDC.E AND E \ -  
O FF It lO COI NTY SI PT.

J . W. L-Von. Jr.
(Re-Election)

DISTRICT ATTtiRNEY ll* th

N O «C B  TO P V P U C  !
Anyone knowloB the where

abouts of hameas, chaps, bridle, 
collars, 1 riding bridle made out 
of hair, that was with Bob S te
venson’s collection at the court
house, will please notify W. J. 
Heim, Vigo Park, Texas. 10-3tp

MALE HELP WANTED!
Reliable man with car wanted 

to call on farm ers in Briscoe 
County Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day No exrerier.ce 
or capital required. Pern rment 
W’lite today. McNFS.S COMT'.NNY 
Dept. A, Freept'rt. 111. 10-2'p

I .ARMY CLF.TRACS—Good .nape 
I w ere  picked for overseas slup- 
i ment--.All typos of now and used 
j tractors—farm equipment, trucks, 
j pickups, cars, and tractors. All 
i located at the McDonald Com- 
! mission Lot on the Lubboc’it 
■ through highway in the south part 
of Plainview. Phone 2040.

I Listen to the McDonald Traditig 
j Post radio program over KVOP 
: Plainview each week day morning 
' a t a quarter untill seven, F> ‘R 
NEWS .ABOUT MeDONAI.D 

jTR.ADLVG POST .AND HILL- 
i BILLY HIT TUNES 102tc

FOR S.Al.E A'oung milch cows, 
fixinc tr  be fresh. J. D. McGav- 
■ ■t' mill ~->uth of Rock Creek 
Station. 10-2tp

Local Students May 
Compete for Oppor
tunity Awards

College Station. March 7th.— 
I Special to the News—The princi-

EducAlioiMil Film to 
Be Shown at P. T. A. 
Meeting March 9

At the school auditorium. March 
19, at 7:30 p. m., an educational 
1 film will be shown that will be of 
I interest to parents and children.
! This will be in connection with a 
! P. T. A. meeting that is scheduled 
j on this date. Ti.e purpose of the 
meeting is to elect new officers 
for the P. T. A., for the new year. 
Everything is free, so keep this 
date in mind and plan to attend 
thiy meeting.

L. T. D. Club Met Feb
ruary 28, at Home of 
Mrs. McMurtry

Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar was hos
tess to the L. T. D.’f  on February 
28. at the home of Mrs. Roy Mc
Murtry.

Guess w hat's were given to Mrs. 
•Arnold Brown and Mrs. Dee 
McWilliams.

A refreshm ent plate was served 
to Mesdames Arnold Brown. Ware 
Fogerson, Coleman G arrison, L. D. 
Griffin. Jr.. Bob Hill. J. W. Lyon, 
Jr., and Dee McWilliams, mem
bers, and Mrs. McMurtry and 
Suzy Hill, guests.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. W are Fogerson.

Mr. mad Mrs. J. A. 
Ziegler Entertained 
Friends SufRlay'

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Ziegler had 
as their guests Sunday the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. P ain t
er and Jim m ie Wayne, of Quita- 
que; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCain, 
Cheryl and Larry; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Thomas, Joyce and Allen; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. George, Dan
ny and Carrol; Mr. and Mrs. G il
ford Flowers, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Phillips and Bobby, Ixick- 
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Dec E. Chesser, 
Cathy, Je rry  and David, South 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt 
and Peggy; Mr. and Mrs. Riley 

1 Seay; Mr. and Mrs. Shorty W hite
head and George; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ziegler; Miss Wanda Rhea, 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Ziegler and Joe Riley.

New Taaaa Abnaaacs at Nows
office. $1.M aach.

- f

YOU CAN’T MATOa« ArteUBIn. 
CIwtmM  Cm. ' T-tfe

C A R B O L I N E U M . sHetv't (urt daMh for _ 
mitn, bliM bug*, fowl ticks- 
JuM apply ones a yaar in poultry houaa 

— •pray or brush. 
» ^ avwitawa> ^  M o n e y -b a c k  
/,ii4Z-=rT:77->/ GUARANTEE.

A A  US aboui i t .

BADGETT'S PHARMACY

A L L L U m  O r.P H O rasrY O N 8 U ltA N C B .rO B  ,

CITY —  FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE ---------  SILVERTON, TEXAS

♦

Mrs. Lee Perkins, Mrs. Estell 
Rucker and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jones left Monday to be with their 
son and brother, Clifton Guise, 
who was injured in a car wrec-t 
Sunday at Odessa.

YOU C.ANT M.ATCH s Frigidalre. | 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfe

JUDU'LVL DLsTKICT Of TEX AS pal of the Silverton high school
John B. Stapleton received this week an announce

ment and application form cover-
A C C i r f i r r ^  A  t 1950 Opportunity Award$

I L L /  / \ L / d  ‘ scholarship competition of Texasscholarship competition
Mr F H. TurbeviUe will be at i ■̂  ̂ *"** C!ollege 

S. P. Brown's home next Tuesday 
to do piano tuning. .Any one de
siring pianos tuned contact S. P 
Brown

Four-year scholarships paying 
the winners $200 to $400 each 
year, are available. They are 

10-Itc designated to make a college edu
cation possible for boys of out-

WANTED—Listings on irrigated standing ability who require fi- 
and dry land farms and ranches, nanclal assistance.
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, ------------------------

^ 1925 Study Club Mel
JOHN s HATCHERT Wednetday.

Baby Chicks every Monday and |
Thursdav. Babv Chicks 12c each. I V I a r C n  1Thursday. Baby (Thicks 12c each. 
Book your orders early. Tulia, 
Texas 3-tfc

3iz-e  f-90l M o q j
‘Jateap tun(ie.yi inoX  tpqgpois 
3  A  S9 8S ‘»3ud j*xn3»J

at«p tiq i Jatje so 'spunod eoi 
■»<1 00 8$ SI M ^«l\ -<q P»>Iooq J1 
•Xj ip 'o** ’»(««:> JOI
Mou Xiddns iBJauTjv HIK)A X 30 
nVT.YSJS :TVI.>3dS l iv i .y s d s  i Brags'*

Mrs. Fred Lemons was hostess 
and leader for the 1925 Study 
Club Wednesday, March 1. A 
Texas Day program was given.
' Mrs. G. A Elrod gave “O ut
standing Women of Texas” ; Mrs'. 
R G. Alexander “Status of m ar
ried women in Texas”; Mrs. W ar
ner Reid. ‘'Texas Trails and Fes- 
tivaU,'*: Mrs. Avis Cowart, “Texas

Phone 687, Location, Hutto Motor 
Sales, Tulia. Texas. 

PARR.AMORE UPHOLSTERY 
Tailored Seat Covers, Headlin

ers, Furniture. Convertible Tops, 
everything inside the car; Com
bine Canvas. Tarp Repair, All

The thought for the: ’'Texas 
will never die. Her past lies in 
the hearts of our courageous an 
cestors. Her fu ture rests safely 
in the hands of our posterity. The 
Banner of the Lone Star will not 
move backward, the march is on
ward.”Work Guaranteed. J. E. Jolly and i _______  _  __

C. R. Parramore. 7-4tp ' YOU CAN’T MATCH a Frigidalre.
7-tfcAUTOMOBILE 

Roy Teeter.
Insurance. See

7-tfc

SimpMii Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. A. P. Dickerson 
Entertained T. E. L. 
Sunday School Class

Mrs. A. P. Dickenson en tertain
ed the T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of the F irst Baptist Church 
in their lovely farm  home, T hurs
day at 2:30, with the revealing of 
their sunshine sisters.

The house throughout was beau
tifully decorated with houso | 
plants, wih soft light ana music i 
featuring the afternoon.

The table was covered wi*h lace 
I cloth centered with Shamrocks 
. flanked with white flamiing ta- 
' pers. «s8|

Mrs. Dickerson welcomed the 
guest. Mrs. Dee G arvin, Mrs. R. H. 
Stodghill received the gifU and 

' Mrs. R. C. Bomar and Mrs. R. E.
' Stephens served delicious Sham 
rock punch and w hite angle f:x>d 

 ̂cake w ith Shamrock napkins on 
{ crystal plates.
I Those attending were: Miss 

Eunice Cox, MFsdames C. U Al- 
, Igrd. A. D. Arnold, Grady Wim- 
. berly, Ben Martin, Shelby Haynes, 
R. C. Bomar Gabe Garrison, G A.

, Elrod, W. H. Tennison, W. A 
Stephens, Dee Garv'in, S. P. 
Brown, H. P. Howard, A. H. Ciiap- 

' pell, C. E. Badgctt, R. H. .Stedg- I 
j hiU, G. R. Dowdy, Ola Mills, R. C. ( 
I Hutsell, J. E. Wheelock and the j 

hostess. Mrs. A. P. Dickenson. i

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J . AV. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. M rlntosh 

Optoinetrisis 
Fleydada. Texas

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Peggy Phillips, who has been ill 
in the Briscoe Clinic was able to 
move home Saturday. She is the 
granadaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. McKinney.

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE MS-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

Introducing
Ernest Ferguson:

We have employed Ernest Fergruson, of Marshall, 
Illinois, who has been with an International dealer as 
shop foreman there, for the past five years. Mr. Fer
guson is well qualified. Prior to working in Illinois he 
lived in Perryton, Texas where he worked in several of 
the better shops for a good many years.

Mr. Ferguson began working here last week. The 
public is cordially invited to come in and get acquaint
ed and discuss their mechanical needs.

CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FOR SALE—Good 160 acre irri
gated farm well improved, all in 
cultivation. See H. Roy Brown. 
31-tfc.

MODERN ROOFING COMPA.NT j
Shingles. Asbestos siding, built- 

up roofs, all kinds. All work guar
anteed. Free estimates, phone 687, 
box 691-A; C. R. Parram ore and 
J .  E. Jolley, Tulia. Texas. 7-4tp

FOR SALE—320 acres, two sets 
tanprovements. Ciood iiiigatiDR. 
weU. See H. Roy Brosm. ||J51ettc

If you w ant to seB 
Jtoy  Teeter. Phood

If ytMi w ant to buy a fatni, sea 
Rot Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tJe

WATCH — BIecltooerd~at ( ^ c e  
for bergsioa. H. Boy Brown. S-tfc

FkDR SALE— 160 acres 8 inch 
fgoed) wefl on natural gas. Mod
e m  8 room house with R. E. A., 
one mile from pwvetneitt' and four 
miles from Silverton. Some fi
nancing. See Mrs. Ola Mills, 
Phone 17-J. 8-2tp j

i-i-V Doiit miss
y

S i
Th* grmul Mmm N e -M x  -- fo r to«iay’s  pow erfu l mmw oiivIi im I

' • •----  ̂ -
, v T r l  I II ■ I T _______ ____  -■ : f -V)

0REAT TOR S g ir o tc e t CARS!
t M f  adwmlgtg w o rk M  himd-in-liand srhh laadinf MitoinotivB anginem  to < 
briag you tfaia groat new gaaoline-'daaigned to give pmak performanei'in 

powerful new enginea! With the new No.Nox. you'll get whiaper-amooth 
—thrilling pick-up—quick, aafe paaaing—and unexcelled mileage!

n n rn rrrirT~ \

C«t CMfs fTMtest fasoHne 
terrific p«w«r in •very drop!

TlieNewrifo-Mag
(Oeed O o H .e e r  faoiem “ regMar" g aseN o e-I. iw« bettor tbea ever, toel)

L  E. WOODS. WHOLESALE, QUITAOUE

■ r e f  ■

H i* iMw No-Nox actually givea amooth new vigor, *nd alopa bmelu
in moat older cera—even thoee with heavily eafh4tod‘to i^w al If you want 
to get the v e ^  heat out of your preaent car->jack-iBb^4terta-aurging hill 
power—and plenty of mUea per gallon—fill up with tha naw No-Noi fodauJ

BOMAR ONE STOP, RHAIL, SILVERTON, TEXAS
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, M r. M d  M n . W. 1 . Tuckw . o( 
Gknjroa. vtslted Sunday with M n. 
T ttrker ‘1  alitar, Mr. and BIra. M . 
A lla rd ."

New Texas Almanacs at News 
otfice, $1.00 each.

M n. John McCloud, of Tulia, 
is visitinc her brother, Dewey 
B eaven, this week.

Mrs. C tr l  D. Bomar is in the- - 
TuWa hospital suffering with the 

I flu.

BUSY DAYS ARE HAPPY DAYS IN 
YOUR HOME. ON YOUR FARM OR 
AT YOUR BUSINESS ....

When you shop OUR STORE for 
your food needs, you have scores of 
chances to cut down your food bill. 
And you get the quality of well known 
Nationally advertised brands—Quali
ty that assures you full mealtime 
pleasure.

Visit our store and see the large 
stock you have to select from.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

Amuft Amutrong 
Season of Prayer at 
Baptist Church

Friday, March 3, a t 10 o’clock 
the Annie Arm strong Season of 
Prayer was given a t the F irst 
Baptist Church w ith a covered 
dish luncheon at the noon hour 

Mrs. Bud McMinn had charge 
of the program, and was assisted 
by Mrs. A. A. Howard and Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod.

The theme for the day, “On Our 
Door Step.’

There were 25 ladies attendiing 
the all day meeting.
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTIONS 
MARCH 6

Monday, March 6, a t 10 o'clock 
the School of Instructions was | 
taught by Mrs. R. T. Barton o f ' 
Cone. “Things we Should Know.’’ 
The Womans Missionary Union o f , 
Texas in 1950.

song, ‘C h ris t for the World we 
Sing.”

Devotional—Mrs. C. O. Allard, 
followed with solo by Mrs. A. A. 
Howard.

At the noon hour lunch was 
enjoyed, w ith visitors from tlic 
Quitaque church.

[ Those who attended this school 
I were: Mrs. Barton, of Cone; Mes- 
I dames Reg Custerberry, Ray Riley, 
E. K. Dunivagon, Calver Hamil
ton, Scott Bolton, J . W. Lyon, Sr., 
all of Quitaque.

Mesdames S. P. Brown, R. C. 
Bomar, Eunice Cox, C. O. Allard,

P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH WILL PRO- 
DUCE BIG STRONG 
PULLETS

I t’s im portant to properly feed 
growing pulleta for fu ture egg 
profits—all essential vitam ins and 
other im portant food elements can 
be suppUed in  P. G. C. GROW
ING MASH. Keep P.G.C. GROW
ING MASH before your growing pullets 
production, 
i '
» For complete m arket reports tune in on Radio Station 
KCNC, 7:10 on your dial, at 1:43 P. M. Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

ey  are in

W. E. Stephens, L. K. Gilkeysen,
Bill Tennison. A. A. Howard, A. I is the
H. Chappell, C. L. Wilson, J . W. | second one tha t has been con- 
Lyon, Jr., G rady Wimberly, G. R.

Soil Conservation Service tech-
The meeting was opened with a nicians have laid out terrace sys-

_ 4 AWM A AM IP D c* ̂a.’ AIIaaterns on E. E. Berry’s and Allen 
Brum m ett’s farm s during the past 
week. Mr. Berry’s farm is located 
2 miles south of Quitaque and Mr. 
B rum m ett’s farm  is located 2 1 
miles east of Galo.sine. The te r-  | 
races will be constructed for w ater i 
conservation and erosion control.

A spreader system of terraces 
were constructed on Jake M errill’s

H. B. Peek, of Dallas, spent 
Monday night w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Fisher. Mr. Peek is Mrs. ' 
F isher’s brother.

Mrs. Grady
farm  which Joins Quitaque on the  ̂ ci.ildren loft Sunday night to

IX* at the b<*dside of Rev. Adcock’s
construction supervised by tech- Lubbock
nicians of the Soil Conservation j ‘ ‘•m oni ospital.

This type of terrace sys-Service.

Dowdy, J . E. Wheelock, Don G ar
rison, R. H. Stodghill, W. E Stodg- 
hill and C. R. Badgett.

PERSOHAL
Mrs. Barney Stephens left Wed

nesday for Texas City to be with 
her mother, Mrs. Lawrence, who 
is reported to be critically ill.

C. R. Badgett is ill this week 
with a cold. Rayburn Burgess of 
Quitaque, was assisting a t the 
drug store Wednesday.

structed .in  the district. The pur
pose of the terraces is to pick up 
excess or outside w ater and .spread 
it across the farm  slow enough so 
that erosion does not occur. Since 
there have been only two spreader 
systems constructed here and 
there has been no good rains 
since the terraces were built, we 
can not say for sure how they are 
going to  work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, of 
Brice, visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard.

An old terrace system was 
checked for Mr. Tom Barbee to 
determ ine if the teereces were of 
sufficint size and correct spacing 
to adequately control rainfall on 
the farm  located approxim ately 2 
miles north and 2 miles east of 
Quitaque.

Bud McMinn and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Freddie G arrison were business ' 
visitors in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison 
w ere business visitors Saturday in 
Plainview.

I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hutson and 
Mrs. N. C. McCain ef Tuba, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCain and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Cain and children, Cecil and 
Cliftcn McCain, w ere Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fort
enberry, of South Plains

Brilliantly desij*ned and distinctively styled in gleaming white, 
chromium and ice-blue, this streamlined J tigidaire DcLuxc re /n ccaae  
is representative of an extensive new 1950 line of 20 models in t l ^  
types. Featured arc such innovations as adjustable and sliding alurrii^Hr 
shelves, twin extra deep porcelain Hydrators which can be .stacked 
make space for big items, a new full-width plastic chill drawer forhtak 
crages, and a new plastic basket drawer for eggs. Tlie new full-l 
door and ice-blue and gold interior trim make it particularly pie

SIMPSON (HEVROUT COMPANY
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason and 
Beth visited in Levellaad over the 
week end, w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Mac Biffle.

I Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod left 
j  Monday for Abilene where they 

drainage ' their daughter and fami-

Mrs. Shelby Haynes visited in 
Plainview from Monday until 
Wednesday with her parents', Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Seay, of 
Tulia visited Mr. and - Mrs. R. 
Seay Sunday.

513,047 home gardens were 
planted and used by Texans last 
year. 191,967 were city or urban 
—the balance were farm  or 4-H 
gardens.

, About 1500 feet of _______
ditches have been constructed on I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lindsay. 
Shorty West’s farm  6 miles w est 
and 2 miles suth of Silverton. Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
laid out and supervised the con
struction of the ditches. Two lakes 
on the farm  will be drained and 
the w ater carried to a farm  pond 
which has been constructed. Mr.
West plans to stock the pond with 
fish and m aintain the w ater sup
ply w ith an irrigation well if the 
rainfall is not sufficient.
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First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED AT NOON 
(12:00 O’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

Terrace lines were recently run 
for John  and Will Currie, whose 
farm s are located east of Quitaque. 
Lines w ere run by SCS techni
cians. Construction is now under 
way on both farms. These te r
races are part of the program  to 
help control w ater and wind ero
sion.

Irrigation ditch lines w ere run 
this week for Sid Thomas, whose 
farm  is located nine miles south 
of Rock Creek. These lines were 
n m  by SCS technicians to  assist 
Mr. Thom as in irrigation w ater 
efficiency.

Mf«t Jo h n  Acthur A m dU  under
w ent a .to n s il operation in ’Tulia 
hospiU l Timgday.

Mrs. Judd Donnell and daught
er, Janice, and Mrs. Keith Tiffin 
were in Tulia Monday afternoon 
on business.

Mrs'. R. E. Brookshier spent a 
few days in Hereford visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ira  Woolery and her 
father, H. A. Doak.

Mr. and Mrs. T rue Burson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chick N ortheutt, Donald 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Schott, G. W. Lee, Jim  Burleson, 
A. L. McMurtry, Don Brown, 
Wayne M cM urtry P at Northeutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar and 
Mary Tom, all attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo Monday 
and Tuesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Whitehead 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple, 
were visitors in  Amarillo Monday.

Orville Turner, of Canyon, vis
ited in the horne of his uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Don- 
neU. Tuesday night. •••

Mrs. J. S. Fisher is still con
fined to b ^  honte on  account 
an ankle in jury  received several 
days ago, but is s low ly . im prov
ing.

A  New Honey-Flavored (jcrcal 
Makes Debut

Chick P rices
Day Old Chicks ___ _ . . 12e
Stalled Chicks, 1 week o ld __ _15c
Started Chicks 2 weeks old__  18c

SOME ON HAND
Poultiy Equipment, all kinds. Brood
ers, Feeders, Waterei*s, FEED and 
Remedies.

D onnell H atchery

At long last a cereal haa been developed that will not only appear
at the breakaat table, but will alao find favor as a snack for an evenings 
entertainment and as a confection for the enjoyment of the whole family 
— especially the youngatara!

This cereal ia made of wholesome, sun-ripened gralna of wheat that 
are puffed and then coated with sugar and honey. ’Thia aiaana you 
Juat add milk or cream to eat it aa a careaL Furthennora— it’a ao 

and tamptinc, you’ll want to eat it riglit eat of the bag.
I ta aix-oaaea^a^^kana M îa m  wUdi yaall

ju a i uoa DiiiR
augar-erian ai 
TMa raraal no 
aaa Jolly mtia

See Us For Your
MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES

We Now’ Represent
INTERNATIONAL TAILORING 

COMPANY

CHAPMAN - NINnR
DRY GOODS
SIL V nT O N . n X A S

Bovalty (
' btara aa cole aa tkaae I
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Court Holds Fate 
O f 'Bubble-Gum' 
fund Left to Kids

WWCHESTER. VA.-Ob Vir- 
i'« highest court rests the faith 

AM ehildren at John Kerr pub- 
; ochool. For the children are 

ag the court will return to them 
A e M5.0M "bubble-gum trust'* 
te ft them by "Old Man Henry " 

They were disinherited under 
rhihig of a corporation court judge 
■ho ruled that the strange bequest 
mt the late Charles B Henry was 
taeaUd. The judge awarded the 
estate to Henry's relatives.

When Henry, an 80-year-old curb- 
side merchunt, died he specified 
ha his will that the income from his 
estate should be divided each 
Q ariatm as and Easter among the 
John Ke.'r pupils.

He wanted them to spend it as 
chose—on "bubble gum or 
or otherw:se He just wanted 
tc "remember old maa 

Henry." Each child would have re- 
oeseed under the bequest between 
th  and t ’.O a year 

The lower court judge ruled that 
Me trust fund was not a charitable 
tM t. that it did not provide for 
dacatmg the children, and that the 

se t effect would be to tie up Henry's 
■state for all time. Thus, he said. 
It slolated the rule against the cria- 
ttOD of perpetuities 

Attorneys for the Shenandoah 
Walley National bank trustee said, 
haerever. that they probably would 
appeal the decision to the Virginia 
■Dgireme court.

Suit ■  the cate was bruaght cy 
Mrs. Harriett H Taylor. Win- 
ctaostcr, first cousin of Henry, and 
otlirr kinsmen.

Bachelor Comes to W ork, 
Taras Out as Baby Sitter
OMAHA. NEB — Charles Pad
gett. 35, a bachelor, came to 
ptaeter a ceiling and stayed 
three days to sit with seven 
children

That was the story he told 
■asthorr.ies after three days of 
au p c r changing, cooking and 
**piaying with the kids."

Padgett said he went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Durbin to do some repsir work. 
Mrs. Durbin left the house to "go 
down town." She asked Padgett 
to watch her seven children rang
ing m age from 11 years to 10 
■sonths She said she'd he “right 
back."

Put. Padgett said, she didn't 
•Bme back.

"1 finally put the kids to bed 
after I'd fixed dmner," he said. 
1  kept watching for the moth
er. The kids were swell. 1 even 
got used to diapers."

When juvenile authorities 
heard of the plasterer's plirht. 
g w  came to the rescue.

Use of lodixed Salt is 
Recommended For 
Better Health

Many people think of iodine as 
a brown liquid and a mighty good 
disinfectant rather than an c.-sen- 
tial food. Small but steady quan
tities of iodine are needed by the 
body for normal growth and de
velopment. healthy skin and hair, 
mental alertness, physical v»gon a.s 
well as preventative for goiter. 
The simplest, most practical and 
lea.st expensive way to make sure 
that all people, especially Rowing 
children, have the iodine they 
need is the use of iodized .'alt 
says Louise Mason, extension 
foods and nutrition speci.di.-t of 
Texas A. and M. College

She points out that fruits and 
veRotables grown on iodine-rich 
soil, se.ifixxis and ..ome driiikin*? 
w ater contain iodine but man.v 
people lack thi'.--c sources. l’h» re 
■ire many large are.^i in the nation 
that are deficient in iodine anvi it 
must therefore he s'upplicd by 
other means.

Miss Mas»>n sa>.' the L'SD.A. the 
V S. Public Health Service, phy- 
Mcians. nu tritionist' and other 
groups concerned with national 
health are cooperating m a cam
paign to mcrea.se the use of io
dized sa lt She urges homemakers 
to look for the word ''iodized" on 
the container the next time they 
buy salt for thi.' is their assur
ance that they are getting health 
protection for their families. Only j 
one part of iodine in 10,000 parts | 
of .salt IS needed for protection and i 
this sm.vll addition does not in
crease the cost.

Iodine IS essential for a healthy j 
thyroid gland which in turn a f - 1 
feels the growth and general well
being of the body lodme hunger 
IS the cause of much fatigue 
among adolescents, physicians say. 
The use of iodized salt in areas 
where goiter was prevalent has 
proved a most effective means of 
preventing the disease.

Iodine is naturally present in 
salt from the ocean and in many- 
local salt deposits in the earth 
but is lost in refining Returning 
iodine to .^It. concludes Miss Ma
son, IS similar to enriching flour. 
Here vitamins and m inerals re
moved from the grain during the 
milling process arc restored.

POSONAU
Mrs. Jim  McNeese and Mary 

Tom Bomar spent the week end 
in Fort Worth visiting relatives.

I B«r. wtd M n. J. O. Bradshaw, 
, of South Plaiiu, wera tranMcUng 
business in Silverton Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Price and daughter, 
Mrs. O. Wayne Roos, of Lockney, 
Dork Burleson, of Matador and 
Bruce Burleson, of Amarillo, all 
visited their sister, Mrs'. A. L. 
McMurtry Thursday.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson has been 
movetl from the Plainview hospital 

: to her sisters, Mrs. Bill Shives in 
I Tulia. Her condition is much 
i improved but she will be con

fined to her bed for some time yet.

Mra. J. C. Kendrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernaat Kandfix.'of Ralla, and 
Mr .and Mra. Pete Kendrix, of 
Floydada, visited frienda in Sil
verton Sunday.

Jim  Burleson, of Rincon, New 
Mexico, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
A. L. M cM urtry this week. -;

Carl D. Bomar and Onar Cor- 
I nett made a business trip to Abi- 
: lene Friday.

New Texas Almanacs a t News 
office, $1.00 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson in Tulia Sun
day.

Jim  and Dock Burleson spent 
I the week end in Dallas visiting 
I their father, Edd Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
and Mrs. Lee Bomar were in 
Plainview  on business Thursday. ,

YOU C A N T  MATCH a Frigtdalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfe

HAND MADE Boon
Boot and Shoe Repair. 

Located South Side of the 
Court House Square.

OLES Gs HOGUE
PROPRIETOR 
PHONE NO. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson' 
and family, Mrs. FlorerKe Fogcr- ' 
son, and Mrs. J. D. McLeroy, o f ; 
Canyon, are visiting in .Austin j 
this week

■ m t  A m)o Speedometer Idea 
■ a y  Add to Highway Safety

SILVER CREEK. N Y —Devel- 
opsnent of a new auto speedometer 
device msy help cut down the coun- 
■ y 's traffic fatality toil.

A gadget which constantly pra- 
•ects in brilliant iUuminabon the 
changing reading from the dash- 
haard speedometer to a tiny metal 
aereen on the windshield has been 
pot into production. The dime- 
■ixed screen is fastened about two 
aches below the driver's normal 
Hnc of sight.

The relatively inexpensive ac- 
ectaory is hailed by the concern'i 
prcsidenl. Lawrence Schmitt as 
'Ww first br.sic improvement in 
^iced since the advent of the mag- 
■mic speedometer decades ago."

**The automobile driver now can 
keep his eyes on the road wticte 
they belong at all thnes and sUU 

hJi exact speed." Schmitt

THE NIETHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
 ̂Sunday S ch o o l_____________10:00
I Morning S e rv ic e ___________llrO*').
; Childrens and Young People's |

M e e tin g __________________ 7:00 i
; Evening S e rv ic e _____________ 7:30 1
' WSCS every other Monday at )dl0 ,

■aatNtkiant AiktA t« 6hrt 
M m ’ W iifht at liHh

LOUISVILLE. KY.-Kentackiant 
have been asked to include the 
aacigbt of their babies when giving 
■afcspaat.on for birth certificates.

J. T. Blackerby. registrar of 
births and deaths at the state de
partm ent of health, said the request 
■as ki li..e with a aationwtde cam- 
paigB to find causes <>f pre-matur 
tt f , leading cause of Infant dea.hs 
The information will be valuable 
In S 'tting up a program to reduce 
Ale infant death rate, he said.

Biackerby reported new forms 
tor certificates in use since "J >n 
■ary 1 havi a rectioii for such 
mfoimatlon at the bottom of the 
certificate, la'oeled " lo ; Medical 
and Health ITse Orly."

Informatio'i in this sertion is 
eonfidenU. I, he s.'id. and is nr.i 
SBcluded when c ipiei of certifi 
cates are issued.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

P re a c h in g __________________ 8:00
Training U n io n _____ _______7:00

■ Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
; W. M. U. Monday___________2:30
I Jun ior G. A’s. Monday_____ 4:00
1 Brotherhood M o n d a y______ 7:80

' r
PRBBBTrRRUN CHURCH

Suaday S c h o o l___________ 10:00
PREACHING s

I  Bkcb S eco o d 'S u n d ay___ : IIKW
J E teh F o trtli Sunday __ ■ IKM
I Auxiliary eveiy 1st and $rd Moa- 
; day. in' tha  l^pme* of the members.
I ---  ■ '
I ' CHURCH OP CHRIST
I Arnold B inks, Evangelist

j Sunday B ible^Study_______ 10:00
I Sunday Comrqfunior and
j Preaching ___ _________ 11:00
j Sunday 'Young People's
' . M eeting------ 7:00 P. M.

Monday, Ladie.s Bible
Stud-/ ___ ......... 4:00 P. M

I Wodno'day, Prayer 
j  Meeting .  7:.'10 P. M

■ T P * ’ A  h 'F w s  a d

; '-o i*  CAVT M.VTCIf a Frigid?«r7. 
Klii..>son Chevrolet Co. 7 -t>

l4 -Y o a r-0 !d  Boy Steals 
$ 2 t ,0 t 0  Fis h ifli Traw ler

DUNDEE, SCOTLAND-The 14 
yaar-ald tea-lover whose thiee-day 
solo voyage made him seasick 
gitaded guilty to a charge of steal- 
tag the 828.000 fishing t i a t  in which 
he eailcd half-way to Denmark.

Jelumie Guthrie said ba stole the 
tra a lar Girl Jean. The trawler 
Baptonlan found him stranded three 

later 200 miiei out to the 
Sea and tateed him baek.

saa takea to •  rmneaif 
-British equirataat ad •  ra> 
aehooL

Yellewslone Falla, Wyoming

l! -  -d'
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SaOOO Miles - No Wear!
P r o v e d  b y  P u n is h in g  R o o d  T e stI  For 70
days, six brand-new cars roared over searing highways along 
the Mexican border . . .  putting sensational new Conoco 
Super Motor Oil to one of the cruelest tests ever devised. 
After 50,000 miles of continuous driving, engines showed no 
wear of any consequence. . .  in fact, an average of less than 
one one-thousandth of an inch on cyUnders and crankshafts. 
Original factory polishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

N « w -C « r  M ilH o g « t  Test engineers weie astovaded 
at the remarkable record of economy. Gasoline mileage for the 
kM 5,000 mOes of the run was as good as for the/irjf S/XW 
miles. . .  actually there was an aven|^ difference for the fleet 
of only 4/KX) of a mile per gallon. punishing test. . .  
equal to S yeara* normal mileage. . .  proved that Conoco 
Super Motor OB—with proper crankcase drains and rcgiilai 

' c a r o ^ n  keep your new caHifw.

C O N O W
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g

mSe *

t

^ g N g w - C o r  P o w « r l Q u k k a r  S t o f t t l  ;vee—
~  ̂fedfwco Simer Mbter OiTa extril protection keipathht 

liiddnr w BV '. i-tiflR shitw ^m  a m eoth n est . yMr r i 
afttf year! Conoco Super Motor Oil O IL-nATK  metfl 
surfina to make your engine last longer, pcfform better, 
use km puoline and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil- 
virtuaBy stops wear before it starts. . .  keeps your engine 
new and clean. Astou^ing new Conoco Super Motor OB 
proved to be the great new modem wear-fighterl

CONOCO Super
y o o it

MOTOR
OIL

O IMO, C0N7INENTAI Oil

GARRISON'S CONOCO
WHOLESALE — RETAIL 

PHONE 13

Phone 13 For Free Farm Delivery HI

■ 1.38̂

i.V
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4H BOYS and GIRLS

Y

P A R T IC IP A T E  IN  T H E 

W ES T IN C H O U S E1950 N A T IO N A L 4H 
FA R M  &  H O M E ELECTRIC PR O G R AM

NATIONAL 4-H  CLUB 
W K K , MARCH* 4 .1 2

lYour co u n ty  agen t can give you 
com plete details on the  1950 N ational 
4 -H  fa rm  and  home electric program . See 
him so.^n! This is y o u r oppo rtun ity  to show 

people how  4 -H  boys and  girls, learn  by doing.

A W A R D S . . .
COUNTY

Gold filled medal of hoaor to tlic county winner.
STATE

For Member: All-eipcni. trip to the National 4-H Club CongreM at Chicago, 
NovemUr 26-)0, 1950, inclutirc.

fo r  County: A bandMme plaque to the county reporting th . moat outttanding 
farm and Home Electric Program.

. . . .  . NATIONAL
Sen c o ll.^  acbo la^pa of $300 oneh will b. prmented to a blue award group 
•elected from the Sute wtnnera, preferably to three boys aad three gi.l«

R E G U L A T I O N S  e.e
-  . .  F o rtM p n tt:
■oua fide 4-H boys aad girb worhiag under the 
Service aeay participate.

Hew to PerNrMufer
DIecuee the caataet with your local O uh laoder or 
Agaat. Ba eure that you are earolled far the Pi 
if aaralheeat it coouhad.
Carry out the worh autllaed aad write yuur

•aetadhy

•tote Tripe aad NatUaal t ehel erehlp^ partk ^ aate ataet have 
M rM ay aad aamt aat haae paamd their Stet birthday aa 

*—'Plo** •• weM iheaa yaare af 4-M Q ah
rh iaclading the carraat yaar.

i f f  YOiifi c o t f N r r  i x r u t s K m  tto r n tr  p o i  c o M P i n t  m t a u m

How has Don been fMling late
ly? He seemed to be pretty sick 
Saturday night. How about that 
Don?

Why was Gay to sick Monday? 
Was it because she smoked so 
many pipes and cigars Sunday? 
W hat will she do next?

Larry  is at it again. He was 
with Mary Tom Thursday night.

The week of March 4-12 is 
National 4-H Club Week. The 
theme that 4-H members will 
follow is “Better Living for 
Wetter World”

113,514 rural boys and girls 
were members of 4-H clubs in 
Texas in 1949. In the United 
States, more than 1,850,000 boys 

Dottie and Wayne still have up [ and girls are 4-H members. !
quite a case regardless of the i ________________

I Marine. They were together again ' Texas 4-H members last year , 
I Friday and Saturday night. exhibited about 22,000 head of

The Silverton girls arc going to ,jye,tock and poultry at 212 live- 
have to sta rt going out of town , shows and fairs'.

• f  dm Ekteueieu

l e  ewe tu submit all memrial

Cauaty 
Haam Electric Caataet

ae eagfaeead la dde laafiat.

T a ita llc ih la fa r
C ad  their 14eh

uary i, ifst.

tO U T S W C iT IR II

PUBLIC SCPVICE
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COMPilNT
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The Owlet
EDITED BY STUDENTS OF THE SILVERTON PUBUC SCHOOLS

THE OWLET STAFF '
Editor in chief________________________________________ Teresa Crass
Amociate ed ito rs__________ _______Milton Thornton, Loretta Parker
Sports reporter_____________________________________ Donald Paige
F. F. A. repo rte r____________________________________ Billy Tennison
Senior repo rte r______________________________________Wanda Garvin
Junior reporter________________________________________ Ray Savage
Sophomore reporter_____________________________ Feyrene Cantwell
Frcehman reporter____________________________________Mary Dudley
Choral reporter__________________________________ *-------Peggy Holt
Buslnass manager________________________________ Wayne Hamiltoa

Oil COWAM

FARM WORK TIME CAL1.S FOR A 
COMPLETE STOCK-UP ON GRO
CERIES FOR THE RUSH SEASON

Now is the time to stock up on the 
staple food items you will be needingr 
when the rush farm season arrives.

We are confident that you will find 
both the quality and price right at our 
store—and our stock is arranged for 
your convenience in making your pur
chases easy for you.

To all new comers in Silverton and 
this area we cordially invite you to 
come and see us and give us a trial.

NANCE  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

La&t W ednesday m orning the 
students had the pleasure of 
watching and hearing a ventrili- 
quoist perform  in assembly. 
Everyone enjoyed his perform ance 
very much and look forw ard to 
the next in the series of lyceum 
numbers.

SENIOR PLAT

The Senior Class is proud to 
announce tha t they practically 
know the ir play and intend to 
give it around March 24. How
ever, this’ date is not definate.

for dates if they have one. How i
about that girls? |

Was' Joy blushing Monday or 
was she blistered from a horse- ' 
back ride Sunday.

Bonnie is doing pretty well. She 
was with D arrell Friday night and 
Doggie Saturday night. t

W hat was the contraption th a t ;
Flute, Fred and Larry were on 
Sunday? Was it F lu te’s hotrod?

Wonder what happened be
tween F lute and Dean Saturday 
night? Wonder if Junis had any
thing to do with it?

Wonder how Quitaque was F ri
day night? Might ask Joan and 
Donald.

W hat *was Wade so mad about 
Saturday night? Wonder if Bonnie 
knows?

Why does the Flomot coach 
seem so interested in Bonnie late
ly? Any one know, Doggie?

Mary Tom end Florence took 
in thed>ig city of Fort Worth over 
the week end. I guess they had 
a big time.

'Wonder why Joe Lee and Pee 
Wee were blushing so Sunday 
night? How is Clara Belle, boys?

Betty’s Tulle men was in town 
Friday night. It seems to be e 
habit lately.

Some people get a kick out of 
tq^palngfM>q|r. folks m4k cbjys out 
and putting rocks under people’s 
car tires. Well, boys, act your 
age.

How was the show in Quitaque 
Sunday evening? Marian and Ham 
seamad to eti)ey it.

Wonder who ever gave Dean 
the idgmof.  weariRB a ragaasgund. 
his head? It seems he thinks it 
signifies his being an angeL

Docs Bonnie have the habit of 
tinging a high note in church 
ever Sunday? Let's hope not.

Stapieing Machines and Staples 
at the News Office

you CAN’T M.\TCH a Frisidalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

Krueger, HutchiBon
LUBBOCK,

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D.
H. E Mast. M. D.

A. W. Bronwell. M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(I.imited to Orthopedics;
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THRO.AT

J. T. Hutchiii.son, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchin.son, M. D.

(Limited to Eve)
E. M. Blake. M. D.

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D
K. M. Horne. .M. D.

WTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
B H McCarty, M. D.

G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
Brandon Hull, M. D 

INT'ANTS A.ND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
A rthur Jenkins, M. D 

Tennie Mae I.unce ford, M.D. 
OBSTETRICS 

O. R Hand. M. D 
Fsank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Oyn.)
Williar:: C. Smith, M. D. 

(Gyn.)
PSY' UlATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R K. O'Loughlin, M. D.
BI SINFSS MAN.Ar.ER—J. H. FELTON

Uoe Home Freezer mr 
4?Freezer Locker—  

Freeze Eggs
Right now eggs are plentiful 

and com pared w ith other high 
protein foods, they are a good buy. 
The hom em aker who is hunting 
in food and has the freezing and 
storage facilities will be wise to 
take advantage of the present 
situation, says Lucille Shultz, as
sociate extension foods and nu
trition  specialist of Texas A. and 
M. College.

She says eggs can be stored in 
the home freezer or freezer lock
er for six months o r more and 
still be as good as fresh eggs. Only 
clean eggs should be used, she 
warns, for d irt from dirty  shells 
may drop into the eggs during the 
breaking process and spoil the 
keeping quality. She says the 
fresh clean eggs should be broken 
into a clean bowl then mixed 
thoroughly but do not whip in 
air. F ill moisture, vapor-proof 
containers with the egg m ixture 
and they are ready to  freeze and 
store.

If the yolks are separated from 
the whites and trosen separately, 
she says you’ll want to use com  
syrup, or salt to prevent a gummy 
condition. For each cup of yolks, 
add one tablespoon of sjrup or 
sugar or one teaspoon of salt. 
Mix thorou^ly and use the same 
type of containers as recommend
ed for the whole egg mixture. 

Mgr3L^4*^' rekUy bMp .rat- ^Whites frozen ^separately need 
' ~  aothiag added aad no mi)Eing.

MUSICAL NOTES

Junis to Flute—Beg Your Pard
on.

Mary, Sandra and Vonna—I 
ain’t Got Nobody.

Pee Wee to Pat—I’m Glad You 
Came Back to Me.

Pat to Mary Lou—Don’t  Come 
Crawling Back to Me.

Teresa to Don—I Don’t See Me 
In Your Eyes Anymore.

Wad to Bonnie—Feuding, Fuss
ing, and Fighting.

THE OWL HEARD

inf.’ <tShai was with'Melvin ^ u r s -  
day night, Pat Friday afternoon. 
Dean Friday night, Lynn Satur
day night, and Joe Lee Sunday 
night. Wonder who will be next?

P A S S E N G E R  T R A I N  S E R V I C E
DALLAS 

FORT WORTH
WBSTWARD

-A LUBBOCK 
PLAINVIEW

EASTWARD
Lv. Dales 9:ISP. M. Lv. Lubbock 9:00 P. M.
Lv. Fort Worth 10:35 P. M. Lv. Plainview* 9:30 P. M.
Ar. Turkey 7:15 A.M. Lv. Lockney 10:12 P. M.
Ar. Quitaque . 7:34 A.M. Lv. Quitaqua IhlO P. M.
Ar. Lockney 8:39 A. M. Lv. Turkey II:28P. M.
Ar. Plainviaw* 9:15 A.M. Ar. Fort Worth 6.-00 A. M.
Ar. Lubbock 9:55 A. M. Ar. Dallas 7:15 A. M.

^Hlqhway connaefion at Lockney for Ptalnviaw

Dinette—Coach and Pullman tervice 
Direct convenient connections in same stations at Fort Worth 
ond Dallas for oil Gulf Coast and Southern and Eastern points.

FARES
SwbfM f f e  ? 5 H  

f i d o n l  Tax

Coach One-way
Coach Round-trip
Rrst Class Ona-way
First Class Round-trip
Lower Barth

Dallas
Plainview-Lubbock

$ 8.92 
16.10 

I 12.48
' 20.80

3.80

e Fort Worth 
Plainview-Lubbock

$ 8.12 
14.65 
11.38 
19.00 
3J0

w iIF YOU TRAVEL, DONT DRIVr
TrolM  mrm it  Seewemleel it  Sole it  CoKsFerfotle it Mmay* Dep ewdoBle

! i

Eggs can be frosen and stored 
successfully in the home freezer 
or the freezer locker.

FoRTWntnssDaiiinCiiYRY-
G. R. Dowdy^ ’nohet Agrat

enaim m OM U CmiaCLES» From Your Punwa Peeler C’O tiW

CHEK*
FOR / T c N M M pT A S S  h i l p ' ^  

PMGTICT TOUR CfflCKS^ _
Moke chidts* drinking waler aafw 
with Purina Chek-R-Tobs. New, iaa> 
proved Chek-R-Tobs kill m'lny ooin- 
mon diseoae germs in drinki g water 
in Just five minutes . . .  kill remu for 
12 hours! Get Chek-R-Tc ..s today!

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
Wuat of tku RailroMl.Tr*dc, Silvertoor TfiFORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO.

■!l,.
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Mrs. Shelby HaynM 
Homuned With 
Birthday Party

TIT A. NEWS WANT AD

See us before 
you buy. "  

•More Water 
Per Dollar” .

STAPinON BROS.
Manufacturers of 

Stapleton 
Irrigation Pumps
1007 East 5th St.

Phone 157, 
Plamview, Te.xaa 

John Bley, 
Phone1403-J

Presbyterian Auxili
ary Met Monday

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met | 
Monday, March 6, in the Sunday | 
School Annex Mrs. Richards i 
presided. I

The program was Mission Study , 
by Mesdames Burson and Mallow, j 

Nine members were present.

Mr .and Mrs. J. Oneal visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Olive 
Sunday.

DESIGN B-156. Fram e con
struction is used throughout, with 
wide siding for exterior finish and 
asphalt roof shingles. Lattice 
work supports the front entrance 
hood. There arc two bedrooms, 
bath, cofbination dinette and kitch 
en, and a large living room.

A corrugated glass partition 
shields the front entrance door 
and coat closet in the living room 
and a wood-burning fireplace with 
book shelves is opposite the double 
glazed picture window.

Cabinets in the galley-type 
kitchen arc on opposite walls, 
leaving a dinette in one end of 
the kitchen. Range and refriger
ator are on the inside wall and 
sink under the window.

Linen cabinet and tw o closets', 
one a large storage closet, are lo
cated in the sm all bedroom hall, 
wardrobe closets in the bedrooms 
and closets for both front and 
rear entrances.

The attached garage has over
head door and concrete floolr. 
There is a full basem ent except 
under garage.

Dimensions are 46'-6” x 26'. The 
floor area, exclusive of garage, 
is 988 square feet and the cubage 
U 19,266 cubic feet.

For further inform ation about

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard en 
tertained in  their home Saturday 
evening w ith a surprise birthday 
party, honoring Mrs'. Shelby 
Haynes.

The house was decrated with 
spring pussy willows and forsy- 
thia and house plants of geraniums 
and angle begoniai

The serving ta t ie  was' covered 
with a lace Brazilian cloth cen
tered w ith a two tier white cake 
decorated with five candles in 
heart shape holders. On each side 
of the cake w ere w hite flaming 
tapers in crystal holders with 
green and white Shamrocks cov
ering the table, w ith appointm ents 
of crystal and silver.

The evening was enjoyed with 
five tables of forty-two, using 
Shamrock talley cards.

Refreshm ents consisting of lime 
punch and coffee served with 
white and gold angle food cake 
••with happy birthday” to Mrs. 
Haynes.

The guests departed to return  
soon for another happy good time.

Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. L uther Gilkeyson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stodg- 
hill, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady IVimberly, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. DickenSon. The 
honoree, Mrs. Shelby Haynes and 
M r..H aynes and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. A llard the host and hostess.*

■ATMBt BON- 
O U D  AT MBTMDAT DOfMIB

Mrs. Shelby Haynea was hon- 
orcc at a dinner to celebrate her 
birthday Sunday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. James Patton.

Relatives and friends enjoying 
the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton W hitehead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Tiffin and son, Doyle, Jam es 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Patton 
and children, Pat, J . E., and Jerry .

Mr. and Mn. Oeoefe Semey 
made a butinen trip to Amarillo 
Tueseday.

Mr. mad Mn. Marvin Carter 
moved to Memphis, Texas Mon
day.

Many friends of Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson will be glad to know her 
condition is much Improved. She 
is at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Bill Shives ir Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rafferty of 
rioydada, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Callaway.

YOU CANT MATCH a Prigldalrc. 
Slmpaen Chavralet Ca. 1-tfe

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
ATTEND MEMORIAL SERVICES 
OF t ’APT. JOE HAYNES 
IN AMARILLO

Among those attending the 
memorial service of Capt. Joe 
Haynes' in Amarillo Sunday were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Penn and 
j T ru itt Penn, of Lubbock; Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Orlin S tark and daughter, of 

Quitaque; Carl D. Bomar, Jack 
: Strange, Coleman Garrison, Ray- 
' mond Grewe, Buel Hill, Roy Cof- 
; fee. Jack Montague, G. W. Lee, 
i C. L. McWilliams, Russell Lee, 
' Mrs. G. W. Lee. Sr.. Tom Whitely, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Whitely, Mr. 
.ind Mrs. Dec McWilliams, Mr. 

' and Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Pascal Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Seaney and Miss Fairalene 
Morrison, all of Silverton.

You are Invited to visit our Hatchery. Our Baby Chick 
Nursery has been completed and we are able to start chicks 
In as modem a plant as any In the Panhandle. Chicks are 
taken off twice a week from our new flocks. All popnlar 
breeds. OUR OWN SBXER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TULIA HATCHERY
Tulia, Texas

3 blocks South from East side of square
1st and 3rd issues.

I Mr. George Netherland of An- 
i son. Texas visited Thursday and 

Friday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Mills and family.

YOU CANT MATCH a Frlgidalrc. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

NOW PHILLIPS 66 
CUS10MERS ENJOY

Fried  C h icken  and 
Hot Rolls.

WHERE ?

PLMUHELLY CAFE
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

HIGHER HEAD N O ISE 
M IS ER Y?

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Womack of .\m herst.

the construction of t^is house see | 
your local lumberman. I

FRANCIS NEWS
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. W. 

Reid were; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Shipman and children, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Paul Reid and children.

I F E E L  l i k e  a n  a r t i s t  WHEN 
i T M  BU IL D IN G  W I T H  MILLWORK FROM

WILLSON & SON UJMIfR CO.

r

OUR STdiqH^ )QF MATERIALS..
* i  I I I . '  . . .  .•

Are pretty full just now in the follow
ing lines: Doors, and door frames, 
window units or sash and frames, 
kitchen, cabinets, medicine cabinets 
cement, stucco, plaster, oak flooring, 
good lumber, posts and wire, pipe and 
electrical appliances.

CLUB MEETING
The Helping Hand Club met 

Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. F rank Fisch.

Mrs. Aubry Rowell called the 
roll and members answered with 
their “Favorite Poem". Mrs. Jack 
Harris presided during the busi
ness session.

Mrs. Clete Jacobs and Mrs. 
Hollie Francis were aw arded ' the 
capsule prizes.

Refreshments of chicken sand
wiches', angle food cake, coffee 
and cocoa were served to the fol
lowing members; Mesdames 
Wade Steele, Clete Jacobs, Hollie 
Francis, J. D. McGavock, Alva 
Jasper, Jack Jowell, Jack  Harris, 
Aubry Rowell Lowell Calloway, 
Edwin Crass, Scott Smithee, Clyde 
Mercer, A. J. Rowell, Mrs. Burle
son and the hostess, Mrs. Frank 
Fisch.

Children were; Jim m y Francis, 
Lynda .Mercer, Varna and Ann 
Burleson, Johnnie McGavock, 
Mary Jane Jacobs and Riley 
Harris.

The next meeting w ill be w ith 
Mrs. Charles Francis on March 
16. Roll call will be answered 
with ‘‘Home Beautification.”

Try Ikb llmpl* k«<M IrMlineMt. M<«y p »«p U  
lwy« wriHaa at Ikat it braayki Ikam klatiad 
raCaf from Ika mitariat af Hard af Haaria^ 
aaj HaaJ Naitai daa 4a catarrh af 4ha kaaJ. 
Maay vara pait 701 Far praaf af Ihata amatiaf , 
ratvHt, vrifa a( taJay. Natliiaq ta araar. 
Traatmaal aMd riyht ia year ava home —  
aaty aad tiatal*-

SEND NOW FOE PROOF 
AMD 3 0  DA YTE I A LOP Fn

I T H I  IL M O  C O M F A N T
DIM 414

DAVENPORT, I d WA

Fill up with new Phillips 66 Gasoline 
for smooth Anti-knock perform ance!

It's  new . , .  it's hetier . . .  but the price is 
still the same! Thanks to improved re
fining methods, Phillips 66 Gasoline has 
been "s te p p e d -u p "  w ith increased  
amounts of the valuable high octane com- 
ponen ts th a t he lp  your car deliver
smoother pow er. . .  quick acceleration 

liie.. and long, long mileage!
Get this high-test, higher-octane gaso

line now, at your Phillips 66 Dealer's . . .  
and f e t l the difference!

C. I. and

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS
Missionary Program 
For Monday,
March 13

STATION
ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

LOANS
Mr. G. I., why not invest your divi- 

den check in a new home?

We now have available G. I. loans 
on new homes. •

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Bunnesa

The Mission program  for Mon
day, March 13, will be given in 
the auditorium  of the F irst Bap
tist Churigh w ith the Elizabeth 
Truly Circle leading the program, 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn in  the 
chair.

Subject; "Am I My Brother's' 
Keeper?"

Song; “O For a Thousand Tong
ues to Sing.”

Devotional; \fre Cannot B ut Tell 
—Mrs. J. W. Lyon, J r .

Solo; “ I Love to Tell the Story” 
—Mrs. A. A. Howard.

Prayer— Mrs. G. A. Elrod.
(Questions in the Bible, and How 

Questions repeats itself today— 
Mrs. G. R, Dowdy.

Keepers are to be witnesses— 
Mrs. A. D. Arnold.

Christs Kingdoms advances by
L.

If you want to see real power lick those tough 
jobs on your farm, call us today for a demon
stration. We bring the equipment. . .  show you  
how the Forgu'.;on System gives you 5 big 
advant-ijos. P’ ;oiit us iiov/. No obbiiation.

We can also arrange for F. H. A. 
loans to non-veterans or can make ar
rangements for title I F. H. A. repair 
loans for as much as $2,500.00 with no 

. down payments and as long as three 
years to pay.

personal witnessing—Mrs.- C 
I Wilson.
' Satan tries to prevent soul win
ning witnessing — Mrs. R. S. 
Brown. Woman as Witnesses and 
Mission Witnesses—Mrs. R. C. 
Bomar.

There are many ways to witness 
—Mrs. C. O. Allard.

Winning souls will change the 
world—Mrs. Bill Tennison.

A personal application, personal 
witnessing—Mrs. Don Garrison.

m p m  MACHINERY COMPANY
TELEPHONE 100-M

HAND SAWS 
SHARPENED !

L^g^^ M S T R A T IO N j FOGERSOn
yoor own farm!

LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
a » n -m 'Ta

FERGUSON TRACTOR s.
vmUk Tax WHh the Baat la 
Matarlali  la Oar

A N D  F E R G U S O N  

S T E M  I M P L E M E N T S PHONE 16
> '

i r r

VOL
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/Captain Eddi, 
‘be Americar


